The California Evidence-Based Clearinghouse: The Program Registry

A free, user-friendly registry with information on programs rated by level of research evidence

**Topic Areas Include:**
- Anger Management, Domestic Violence, Substance Abuse
- Behavior Management, including Parent Training
- Child Welfare Services, including Placement & Reunification
- Engagement & Parent Partnering Programs
- Mental Health
- Prevention & Early Intervention
- Supportive Services for Youth in the Child Welfare System

**Program Descriptions Include:**
- Scientific Rating & Child Welfare System Relevance Level
- Brief Description, Target Population, & Program Goals
- Manual & Training Information
- Delivery Method, Intensity, & Duration
- Languages Available
- Resources & Requirements Needed to Run the Program
- Published Peer-Reviewed Research & References
- Contact Information

**The CEBC Scientific Rating Scale**

Not all programs on the CEBC have research evidence. Visit the website to learn about how the CEBC reviews and rates programs.

www.cebc4cw.org